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Mme. Bryn have two children.young
ladles they are.the Misses Margue¬
rite and Laura Bryn. W. A. Eken-
gren and Mme. Eken^ren have two
daughter*. Christiana and Al^ia, and
the Minister of Colombia and Mme.'
Urueta also have two girU, Louise
and Isabel le Paraguay's envoy
boasts three girls, Susaua. Cecila and
Marie, the later quite a small child.
The Minister of Uruguay and Mme.
Vare Is. tyLve two girls and a boy. alt
very good looking; Adela, Mrya and
-Jacobo, jr. There are two boys In
the family of the Minister of Ecuador
and Mme. "fclixalde. Raphael and Hec¬
tor. The eyesNof both of them just
dance with mischief. The Siamese
Minister has a son and a daughter.]the girl is quite grown up.Miss
Schwee is her name while the boy Is
called Vilas. There are a few children
after all. when I get to thinkingj
about it. »

The Mexican Ambasador and Mme.
Bonillas brought three as attractive
girls to town as have been here in
some time but the two that were
large enough to go shout a bit in
spciety immediately married. Now
Mme. Bonillas is going off to Italy
to visit one of them.
She received for the last time last

week. She is almost the only wife
of a foreign ambassador or minis¬
ter who did receive last week. Most
of them usually receive on Friday,
and last week that was the day Mrs.
Lansing entertained at a tea for the
ladies who accompanied the Pan
American delegates to Washington.
Practically all of the ladies of the
diplomatic Corps, wives of State De¬
partment officials and leaders in the
resident set in society were asked
to meet the honor guestfe. and it was
a most enjoyable occasion.
CARED FOR RSFIT.EE
CHILDREN IX PARIS.
There was still another interest¬

ing ^isitor here last week. Mrs*. A.
L. Fisher, who was at the Lafayette.
She recently returned from over¬
seas. where she hsfc* worked with
the Red Cross for several years.
She is an American: lived in Cali¬
fornia. but went abroad during the
war to take'eare of refugee children
in Paris. From there the Red Cross
sent her to Palestine to work in the
Holy Land. She was In Damascus
for a while snd was In Jerusalem
when Gen. Allenby conqyered that
city. She worked and cared for ttio-
orphan Arabian children, and was a
captain on the personal staff of
Amir Feisul. son of the King of
Arabia, who used to consult her fre¬
quently on matters of state. Some
one in authority wanted to make

her a major, but the Amir objected1
because he was himself only a cap¬
tain and didn't like the idea of be¬
ing outranked by a lady.
She is flow home here for a while,

resting and incidentally doing some
work . propaganda, I think ^^for
Arabia. She is going to return to

XHoly Land next month to con-
e her Red Cross work. She has

with her some lovely, clothes; some
gorgeous Parisian creations, and a
handsome gown which the Amir
gave here. It is made of Arabian
silk, with a stiff collar heavily em¬
bossed in gold with the royal in-
signia woven in the gold. She has
la collection of marvelous hand-
woven silk petticoats from Arabia,
and lots and lots of lovely things
that "Just made my mou?th water."
She wears a uniform when on duty.
It is a khaki, resembles the Ameri¬
can army uniform, except for the
hat. which Is a pith helmet
SUSAN SAVILLE LEWIS
WILL B& BRIDE.
There is an 'Interesting bit it news

coming from Georgetown today an

announcement made by Mr. and Mrs.,
Fulton Lewis of the engagement of
their daughter. Susan Saville Lewis.
to Capt. James Knox Cockrelf ,o fthe
Sixteenth United States Canary. Capt;
Cockre11 a member of the "West
Point class of 1916 and is a son of Au¬
gustus Cockrell, a prominent lawyer
of Jacksonville. Fla. The wedding will
take place in#the early summer. Susan
is a very attractive and clever young
girl. She didn't make a formal debut
but has been very popular with the
younger set for a season or two. Mrs.
Lewis is an active member of the
Washington Club and >as, perhaps
still is, president of the Ewell Club.
The Lewis' have a most attractive
home'In Georgetown, one of the many
lovely old home there. It is in Thirty-
first street, overlooking the broad
lawns of Tudor place.
Margaret Williamson, who lived in

Georgetown for so long that she is
identified with that ^lace but who
now resides at 17.5 H^reet. has gone
to Nev/ York for a few days. She
went there to see her cousin. Miss E.
I.- Renick, off for Malaga. Spain. She
sailed yesterday. Miss Renick is the
granddaughter of the late Edward Ire-
land Renick, who was chief clerk of
the State Department during Cleve-
land's admintstration. Her mothci*
married Gaston Smith, of the Cdn-
sular Service, now on duty at Malaga
.where Miss Renick., is going to be

j with her.

WOM POWER LArDED
BY OR. < LAXTON.
The Honorable Philander P. C"t£x-

ton, United States Commissioner of

yPSTAIRS 5HOP I
BERNARD ROSEN. Prop. !

503 SEVENTH ST..
Orer People'* Drug Store Second Floor

'Cast Thy &read Upon the Waters;
For Thou Shalt Find it After Many Days"

This is what we have been doing ever since
we have been at ou»4Jpstairs Shop. We have been
giving such extraordinary values that our customers
often wondered how we did it. Some bought one
dress, others bought two and more at the time, and
what they could not pay for at once, they paid a
small deposit on. and we kept them for th/m.

We now want to publicly testify to the truth
of the above Biblical saying, x/

What we have been casting out in values is
coming back to us every day in the form of steady,
satisfied customers.

In fact we have also received so many urgent
requests for Skirts and Waists from people who

bought their dresses
from us that we opened
a big department of
skirts (up to the largestsize- made).
A^o a Full Line of

Lingerie and
Georgette
Waists

$1.49 to $15

Stout and Regular Skirts,
$4.50 to $18 "

Stout and Regular Dresses,
$12 to $54.50

For a long time we have been studyingthe needs of the average womati, and one
of our discoveries was the problem of the
STOUT WOMAN who was almost insulted
by the careless remark, "We have nothingfor you, lady." \

%
/ »*

We have made it'oar business to make
every stout woman feel that ours is the
only place where she doesfr't have to pay
aay sartax far being stoat, and where she
can get skirts and dtesses to suit any oc¬
casion at reasonable Drices.

Education, delivered a stirring ad-
dr«ss before the Roy McKlalty
Bassford unit of the AroeM^an
Women's Legion, which held a rally
this week in the auditorium of tl|i|
new Departments of the Interior.
Dr. Claxton stated that the greatest
unharnessed power In fhe^ United
States was the woman power, and
that if an Engineer could be found
^rho could turn this inused energy
to account, he cotild turn the world
around; at least he could make
conditions in the world very raych
better than they aie.
He said that the American Wom¬

en*# Legion was destined to become
one of the most potent factors in,
American life, that it was an or¬

ganisation very Important to the
welfare of the country and «»at it
should have the good ?Ishes and
hearty ce-operatlon o# all ratrlotlc
Amerisanr. He spoke especially or
the opportunity before this body of
patriotic wemen for aiding in the,
national program of Americanisa-
tlbn and the ultimate elimination of
llliterscy from our land. » He
said U»ot only intelligent patriotic
women 'could reach the illiterate
foreign-born women, and through
then their children, or perhaps
by introducing the kindergarten
among the foreign-bovn tots, their
mothers could be Americanised and
made Intelligent. loyal citisens. He
ssid the geld was large, the work¬
ers few. The American Women's
Legion provides in its constitution
for work of this kind to make
America a safer place In which to
live. '

Several Senators and Congress¬
men attended the meeting which
was full of interest from the open-
ins: to the clo»se. It was really a

notable meeting. A* orchestra
furnished by Miss Irene nassford,
president of the unit, added to the
pleasure of the occasion. The Rev.
Thomas D. Windiate. chaplain of
the unit, opened the meeting with
the official prayer of the American
Women's Legion used during the
war. Mrs. Evans Sewall. repre¬
senting Mrs. William Corcoran
Eustls. president of the National
Legion, spoke on the alms and
histoYy of the A. W. L. sinee it
was formed in Washington. Miss
Hyrd Mock, founder of the A. W.
L. appeared 'in the war Uniform of
the legion, which # has been recom¬
mended by the Pacific Division of
the Red Cross nurse's dress, since
aider's uniform in distinction from
the Red Cross nurses' dress, since
it is the aim of the American
Women's Legion to have, all its
members instructed in first aid as
a m»ans of materially reducing the
annual death rate of the United
States. The uniform is of colonial
jblue m.ad»' of heavy art denim of
smart design and useful for outing
[or horsofcack riding, as the short
'skirt can be instantly removed and
used as a cape when riding. The
rainproof /fiat worn with this «t-
tractive uniform is a modification
iof the shrapnel helmet, making a

J very practical headgear for first
aid or outing wear.
Miss Mock gave a brief resume

of the founding of the legton in
California on April 6. 1918. the first
anniversary of the United States'
entrance in the great world war.

Little Carol Taylor, who danced
at the big orally of the soldiers'
.American legion at Liberty Hut.
appeared as a little blue butterfly
dancing from flower to flower sip¬
ping their sweets at will while
she completely captivated her au¬
dience.

Mr. H. E. Daveney. well known
leader of community singing,
closed the program by leading the
audience In the singing of some
stirring songs.
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Charles Bough ton Wood and the
Misses Riggs.
The flower committee.Mrf. An¬

drew J. Mclntyre. Mrs. Henry R.
Gower, Mrs.. Wilfred M. Barton and
Miss Mary Keliher.will be assisted
on thd night of the play by a num¬
ber' of young ladies, among them
Misses Margsret aqd Doi^thy Calla¬
han, Miss Davitte Ficklln, Miss Mtr-
ijorle Flippon, Miss Pamela Henry
[and Miss Harriet Harman.
j The officers of the board.Mn.
Isaac Cans, president; Mrs. Henry
!R. Gower. recording secretary; Mrs.
Andrew J. Mclntyre, corresponding
secretary, and" Mrs. M. J. Ready,
treasurer.-as well as the members
of the various committees, are high¬
ly gratified over the keen Interest
'manifested In the benefit and believe
it will not only attain but, if possi¬
ble, excel the previous high sfand-
ard of the benefits for the George¬
town University Hospital.

With Lionel Barrymore In the
leading role, the distinguished audi¬
ence which the patrons of these ben¬
efits constitute, the senior students
of the Georgetown University pfes-
ent In cap and gown, the bevy of.
pretty flower girls, and trie beauti¬
ful decorations which Mrs. Thomas

IJ. Stanton, chairman of the decora¬
tions committee, is sure to provide,
there Is no doubt the evening will
be a brilliant success socially and
financially.

ART* (LIB PLAYERS
TO PROVIDE TREAT/
The four one-act play* to be presen*-

ed by the Arts Club Player^next Fri¬
day night for the members of the club
and their friends have been selected
from the ten in rehearsal and those in
charge of the program feel confident
that those who are fortunate enough
to secure cards of admission will be
well repaid for the evening spent with
the players.
The first play on the bill will be Sir

A. Conan Doyle's ^"Waterloo." Mr.
Firiley S. Hayes will play Corporal
Gregory Brewster. tWe only one left
of the Scots Guard who fought against
Napoleon at Waterloo; Mr. Maurice
Jarvis, as Sergt. McDonald; Mr. Alex¬
ander Woodburn. us Col. Midwinter,
and Miss Anne Ives, as Nora Brew-
ster, a grandniece.
The second play on the bill will be

Deris Mlntern's "Will ,o' the Wisp."
The four characters in this sketch will
be in the hands of Mrs. Alexander
Woodburn, Miss Frances Carpenter,
Miss Edith Goode and Miss Edna V.
Ellis. The next sketch is one of
Phillip Moellsr's, called "The Lfttle
Supper." This depicts one of the
many escapades of Louis XV and
DuBarry. Miss Ives "will play DuBsr-
ry, supported by Theodore Hardy,
Alexander Woodburn and George
Beck.
The bill will conclude with Dr.

George W. Johnston's "The Grill" in
which Miss Goode, Miss Carpenter,
Mr. Jarvis and Mr. Arthur B. White
play the principal parts. The four
plays will be directed in the order
named by Mr. Hayes. Mr. Kline, Mr.
Hardy and Mr. White.

t The answer of
most fat people is

that constant dieting is hard,
continual exercise, is tire¬
some, exhaustive.then, too,
it might be harmful to force
the weight down. That was
the old-fashioned idea. To¬
day in,MarmoIa PrescriptiqnTablets all these diSlrulties arc
overcome. Jast a pleasant, harm¬less little tablet after each mealand at bed!fcne cause* fat to van¬ish. This mocl.-rrn method is abso¬lutely harmlc.-s entails no diet in?or exercise, and has the addedad¬
vantage of cheapness. A largo
caje of safe M&rxoola P*o- A

Pip-Jon Tablets
.old br druf- >

be obtained bysendlng price dL*
root to Maraola ^Co., Wood- V/ ^
ward A*., Dstrstt, I
Mich. N'*w that yoo V̂

The Congressional Club wilf give a
reception in honor of the Diplomatic£orps on the cvenlpg of January 27 at
f:30 o'clock. Mrs. Ward, of New York,
the president of the club,* will rec\ive,
the guests, and she will be asslsNid
by the former presidents of the club,
Mrs. Horace Mann Towner, Mrs.
Atlee Pomerene, Mrs. Duncan W.
Fletcher, Mrs. Ernest W. Roberts, and
the wives of the members of the For¬
eign Relations Committee and the
Foreign Affairs Committee, who are
members of the club. It is expected
that there will be a great many In
attendance and for that redson the
list is restricted and the admission

will be by card. The names of those
assisting are:
Mrs. Warren. O. Harding:. Mrs.'

George H. Moses. Mrs. Edward &
Browne, Mrs. L*. J. Dickinson, Mrs.
Kmest R. Ackerman. Mrs. F. I*.
Smith, Mrs. James T. BeKg, Mr#.

Alanaon B. Houghton. Mra. Henry D.
Flood.and Mr*. Charles Uathlcum.
Other* uflitlnf arc: Mr*. George f

McLwa. Mrs. Stephen B. Btklna. Mr..
Truman H. Newberry. Mrs. J. ".
Frellnahuyaen. Mra. Frank B. Kellor*.
Mra. John B. KandricW. Mr*. Mllet
PiMntar. lira. Howard Southed]
land, Mra. Charlea ¦- Tfcomaa, Mr*.
H<pry Allen Cooper. Mi*a Mabel
Boardman. .

KOTRE DAME ALVXHAE
DIMRIS TTBfDAY.
The annual dinner of the Notre

Dame Alumnae win be held Tueeday
evening at MOO Sixteenth street. Mies
Josephine Sheehan. chairman of the
committee, is making elaborate prep¬
arations and the dance promises 40 be
one of the moet successful of the year.
Prances T. Hurley is chairman of the
floor committee. /.Among the pa¬
tronesses are Mrs. Martin I. Glynn,
Mrs. Mitfhael U Phelan. Mrs. Laur¬
ence V. Grogan. Mrs. Charles J. Bo-
fan, Mr*. Robert A. Dore, Mrs. James
E; Fitzgerald. Mrs. Aloyslus T. Gene-
a«k Mrs. John K. Hays. Mrs. Kath-
tmi Humble. Mrs. Francis T. Hurley.
Mrs. Thomas J. L«ane. Mrs. Clarence
L#ee, Miss Hortense A. McGowan. Mrs.
Daniel D. Mulcahy. Mrs. Jaipes C.
Nealon, the Misses Rover and Mrs.
Maurice J. Sheehan. k

Cards have been sent out for the
annual' meeting of vthe Woman's
Bvening Clinic at {tauscher's. cor¬
ner Connecticut avenue and L,
street, Tuesday. January 27, 1930. )i/
11 a. m. The program will be as
follows: '

Three-minute reports of officers.
Election of members of the board of
directors, nine for two years and
nine for three years. Ten-minute
addresses. Greeting by the presi¬
dent, Mrs. Charles Whitman Wet-
more; "The Good Health Club," Dr.
I£1nora C. Folkmar. superintendent;
"The City's Opportunity/* Mr. Den¬
nis A. McCarthy, civic secretary of
the City Club. Immediately follow¬
ing Ahe close of the meeting the new
board of directors will meet and
choose its officers for the ensuing
year.
The board of directors includes Mrs.

Charles Whitman Wetmore. president;
Mrs. Jullua L*qsburgh. secretary; Mrs.
Samuel G. Blythe. treasurer; Mrs. C.
f. Calhoun* Mrs. John DufTN Miss
Ksther M. Behrcnd. Mrs. Henry
Fifch. Mrs. Henry A Mather. Dr.
Elnora 'C. Folkmar. Mrs. J. Mande-
ville Carlisle. Mrs. Gilbert H. Groove-

nor. Ml*. Archibald Henklu. Dr. 1m-Wl H Lamb, Mr.. Jim McDonald.
Mrs. (Mom Hewitt Meyer* Mrs
Henry Cleveisnd Parkins Mrs. I«lti
Parry. HIm OmiW Robert«n Mrs
Cuso Rudolph Mm. F. 1, Mddoas.
Mr*. Edward O. Hum, Mrs. Leroy
'.moo, Mr* JUcX. rt Walnwflsht.Mm. Charlea Booghton Wood aad Mrs

The committee In charge of Us
Msrdl arm* bstl. . carnival of the
eeuona. to bs riven for ths benefit
of Neighborhood Houss. at ths New |Wilierd. February 17. hss decided to
hold an Interesting competition of
posters Uldstrating fsatures of the
entertainment. Psrtlcuisrs of this
competition mar b« obtslnsd from
Nstgiiborbood Houss. The commit-
tsa consists of Mrs. Claud B Mayo.Mrs. Charles J. Ball. Mrs. Alio* Bar¬
ney apd Mrs. j; C. Fremont. Many
brilliant novelties for the ball
are being developed by Mr*.- Wal¬
ter Tuckerman. Mrs. gylvanue Stokes I
and Mrs. Thomas A. Beott TV©PP.
Something for every one Is ths

keynote tof the revue "Hullo. Wash¬
ington." to he performed February
10 and 11 In the band hall of the
Marias Barracks, la aid of the Chil¬
dren's Hospital.
Among the fourteen scenes will be

ons displaying fashions and man¬
ners of ths Washington of 180*. In<
this aeons Mra^Orafton Mlnot, Mrs.
George Oarrett and Mrs. Jamss G.
Dunn have principal parts, and
Miss Vnprinla Eckel* and M. Em'.le
Fontanel, of ths Swiss bejratton.
will dance a minuet. The opentnr
scans of act two goes to the other
extreme, and shows the « Supreme
Court as V might be constituted in
Hit. Miss Catheriaa Hltahcpck will
have the role of chief justice There

I is a soene in tbo Chevy Chase Club,
another at an official reception
and still -another dealing with the
influx of war workera into Wash-
Ingtop in 1»17. Miss Mariorle
Wright plays the part of Miss J.
Azz. a topical fantaatic character.
Seat* for tMse performances are

now being sold by a committee
headed by Mrs. James Wadsworlh.
jr. Other members ars Mra Thomas
B*ll Sweeney, Mrs. Randall Hagner.
Miss Blddle. Mra Gordon Cumniing.
Mrs. Barnett and Mrs. Uoulse De¬
lano.

"

a
Society will be brilliantly represent

Ied st the American pageant and ball
to be given by the Navy L<eagtjp at

Uw Hear WUIart Motol February U.
Uimy tMIUoM^taee heoik^nade u-

lul weak, and etalnun *ko hart
accepted a-e vraaitw the particular
aceaea which wM <Jep»ct . portion of*
UMtr KU'l'i blotory tn lb* tUMrunt
of Matorloal rronU.
Those who h»« . tar imtM >¦

State chairmen Include: Mr* Henry
F I itmock* Connecticut: Mrv Cktrlu
B Howry, Florid*, Mn Wooiaey Aa-
pinwall. Oaorrta. Mrs William A.
nill^m. Illinois; Mrs. Hoary *
New Indku: Mr*. Horace M. Tow¬
ner. Iowa; Mra. Henry BracklnrMar
Kentucky: Mra. Maude Howell tilth.
Loulelaaa. Mra John A. Patera
Maine: Mra. QlbaOTi Fahnestock.
Maryland. Mlaa Ellaabeth Adam*
Massachusetts: Mra. Charles B Hen¬
derson. Nevada: Mra. CDartee f
Hamlin. New York Mra. Cary Lane
home. Ohio: Mlae Uydla Spencer Bid
die. Pennsylvania: Miaa Mary Tem¬
ple. Teitneaeee: Mra Clareoea Cuatev.
Texas. Mra. E V Andrews. Virginia
Mra Howard Sutherland and Mrs
Stephen B KIkina. West Vlr*lm«
Mrs Sidney Rallou Hawaii. The
States of Idaho. North Carolina
South Dakota. Montana Ore*on and
Waatilncton are under the chairman
ahlp of Mra. Burton U French of
Idaho Mra. Miles Poindexter and
Mra F.mmett Oudaer are aaalstm*
Mra. frentli. Mrs Theodore V.
Boynton la chairman and Miaa Sarah
R Lee vice chairman for the Benja-
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TODAY S BEAUTY HELP
We And you can brinr out the

beauty of your hair to tta very bf»(
advantage by waahing it with can-
thro* It mak<»« a very mmplf. inex¬
pensive aharapoo. which cUoinae* the
hair and scalp thoroughly of all th*
dandruff. dirt and exre*s oil. leaving
a wonderfully/clean, whoieMome feel-
inc. After it* tiae. you will find that
the hair dries Slickly and efenly. i«
never streaked in appearanee and t«
always bright, aoft and fluffy: ««o
fluff? in fact, that It looks mnr-
abundant than It I*. and ao *oft that
.trranfring It b«comcs a pleasure. Ju-t
use a teaspoonful of canthrox whi'h
you can ret from any cood drugjriM.
dissolve it In a Cup of hot mater; thi«
make# a full cup of shampoo liquid
enough *o it ia ea»y to apply it to
all the hair instead of just the top
of the head..Adv.

52£oses
Furniture

Carpets 7 aitfc "jEleventt) Sis. linens

Upholstery

New Quarters for Our Drapery, Uphols¬
tery and Art Needlework Departments

- i

Owing to the lack of spacc in our present locations, we have moved the
above departments to our third floor.

The entire third floor will be devoted exclusively to these three depart- \
ments, thereby offering much more space.

January Linen and White Sale
Last week of reduced prices on high-grade, seasonable merchandise.

John S. Brown & Son's Sham¬
rock Linens, famous throughout
the world for their superiority.

Cloths, 2x2 yards, $10.50, $13.50,
$15.50, $16.00 and $17.00 each.
Regularly $13.50, $16.50, $18.50,
$19.00 and $20.00 each.

Cloths, 2x2'/a yards, $14.00,
"20.00, $21.00 and $22.00 each.
Regularly $17.00, $23.00, $24.00
and $25.00 each.

Napkins, 22x22 inches, $16.00,
$1,9.00 and $22.00 dozen. Regular¬
ly $18.00, $21.00 and $24.00 dozen.

Heavy Imported Scotch Union
d Nap]Cloths and

2x2 yards,
$7.00 each.

apkins.
$9*)0; reduced to

2x2*4 yards, $11.25; reduced to
$9.25 each.

20-inch Napkins, $9.00; reduced
to $7.00 dozen. '

22-inch
duced to $8.50 do! $10.75; re¬

in.

re-24-inch Napkins, $12.75;duced to $10.00 dozens
Strictly All Pure Wool White

Blankets, far single beds. Regu-* larly $18.50, $25.00, $25.50, $31.00and $44.00 pair; reduced,to $16.75,$22.50, $23.00, $28.00 and $39.00pair.
For double beds. Regularly$22.00, $27.50, $30.00, $37$0 and

$48.00 pair; reduced to $20.00.$24.75, $27.00, $33.00 and $43.00,/pair.

Comforts for Real Comfort
Firi& Silk, Satin, Sateen, Silko-

line, Dotted Mull and Fancy Cov¬
ered Comforts of Sanitary Cotton;
Mixed Wool and Cotton and Pure
Lambs' Wool lining; full size#.
Our entire line of new standard
Comforts (no sample lines).

Specially Reduced.
39c All-Cotton Huck Towels, 30c

each. '

30c All-Cotton Huck Towels, 25c
each.

20c All-Cotton Guest Towels, 15c
each.

The Finest Assortment
of Blankets in Washington
Woolnap Cotton Blankets have no

equal at these prices. White, plaids
and fancies reduced.

$5.50 Blankets, 64x76 inches,
$3.7|5 pair.

$5.75 Blankets, 64x76 inches,
$4.00 pair.

$6.00 Blankets, 64x76 inches,
$4.25 pair. .

$6.75 Blankets, 64x76 inches,
$5.00 pair.

$7.50 "Blankets, 72x80 inches,
$5.25 pair. "

$7.25 Blankets,
<$4.75 pair.

66x80 inches,

John S. Brown & Son's Famous
Colleen Cotton Cloths and Nap¬
kins. Copied designs from fine
linens.

Cloths, 2x2 yards, $7.00; reduced
to $5.00 each. .

*

Cloths, 2x2Vfe yards, $8.00 and
$8.50; reduced to $6.50 each.

Cloths, 2V4*2Vi yards, $8.00; re¬
duced to $6.50 each.

Napkins, 22 and 24 inches,
$8.00; reduced to $6.50 dozen.
White Wool (Blankets From Our

Regular Stock.
$12.50 White Blankets, 60x80

inches. $11.25 pair.
$12.75 White Blankets, 60x80

inches, $11.50 pair.
$13.50 White Blankets, 60x80

inches, $12.25 pair.
$15.25 White Blankets, 60x84

inches, $14.50 pair.
$18.00 White Blankets, 60x84

inches, $16.00 pair.
$31.00 Extra White Blankets,60x90 inches, $27.50 pair.
$13.25 - White Blankets, 70x82

inches, $11.25 pair.
$15.00 White Blankets, 70x84

inches, $13.00 pair.
$16.00 White Blankets, 70x84

inches, $14.00 pair.
$17.25 White Blankets, 70x84inches, $15.00 pair.
$21.60 Extra White Blankets.72x84 inches, $19.00 pair.

Irish Point,
Cluny, Renais¬
sance, Brussels;
Marie Antoi¬
nette, etc. 1-pair
lots, including
slightly mussed
safnples.

Bleached Pure Linen Table Cloths-and Napkins, 2x2, 2x2 Vi,
2x3, 2x3V6, 2x4, 214x214, 2V£x2i/2, 2Vfcx3 yards. Designs are
discontinued from the lines of leading manufacturers, they
being unable to secure the fifie yarns needed in these grades.
Beautiful designs with odd napkins to match some cloths. All
reduced.

.
.

Cloths, $10.50 to $65.00 each.
Napkins, $8.50 to $30.00 dozen. J

36-in. Figured
Cretonne, light
or dark colors;
good assortment
of patterns.
Regularly $L00
and $1.25.

Special, $9c
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